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The  revisionist  Socialist  Workers  Party  has  the  unmitigated  gall  and  the

EemLF:FE=nE:,yedto„tj&[;sS{:#{::::gsja£:,:ueofjtspressrheM5{6tan,afront
Just a few weeks ago. this

ffc|yor£#ti8:  fug
#yfadoLLjbea=ti;:n#h&r§
sunender  to  the  dictator-

gft°£. General  Austasio
lt  took  this  position   by

publishing    in   its    weekly
magazine `  lutercoatinentol
Press   an   article   by   one
Fausto      Amador      which
derrounced  the  Sandinistas
for   engaging   in   an    "ir-
responsible   military   calm-
paign"      which      would
inevitably       produce"disastrous  defeats  for  the
NicaragunmaLsses.''

Faiisto    Amader     is     a

F%¥torangfpriivefrrocoz];
dictatorship. But the article
in     the     Intercontinental

#efrm;£ffin#fft¥]wus#
itself.

The      name      Fausto
Amador  first   surfaced   in
the Socialist Workers Party
when he was the subject of

;=LX-2¥7¥;*nte£Leo¥i##:
InLerconlineutal pTes8 .

Iutercontineatal    ` Press

Lfig#¥:i::e:#[[te¥:
H+°¥},rencnengt:£rnk8?o8renfaye
FBI{IA.

deEL=nL##oELfkmedul?ty.
tee   Of   the   Fourth   inter-

3£9g¥ti':n  f#£-y¥utT;
and    the     Fourth     lnter-

#tiv°ednalthTE=]#i:3
\rorked for forty years as a

ELkad8ebntfftri°erntf::
the American FBI. Amador

=sanpetpn#ck#nH0rHan-
Ch My 4, 1979, the Inter-

national       Committee
published  a  statement  onAma±pepg=tingdr=

Iments, the statement proved
that    Ainador,     "betrayed
co`utless former comrades

RE+8uerf|+!lasLin#.dd¥:¥jfwoFmbLro£T=
ty  the  bnttal   Nicaraguan
diourship in 1976.

Hansen    and    the    SWP
prormted    this    wretohed
traitor   and   agent   as    a`leading    Latin    American
Trotskyist'      and      their`NI/¥eorda#!°anfnkrthe

publication   of    the    Inter-
national       Committee
statement Amader used the

ffgeo:f¥J:g|#si#.:
REfaFri££L;usisnLat::
ched   the   offensive   which
t`ro  rmnths  later  toppled

#EThizsahaHi#ati.¥ai
Guard.   Amador   wrote   "
...de   social    situation    in
NIcaragua  makes  it  elror-
Imusly   more   difficult   to
achieve a second victorious
offensive against Somoza. ' '
ILe  went   on   to   write   the
qmical denunciation,  "The

g=offeE*:?thaLtheun¥a
with    sueh     fanfare     has
become an intolerable war
Of  attrition,"  and  that,  "A
strong       dose       of
emotionalism      obscures
political   clarity.    But   this
mkes it Tro less necessary
to   rtsist   sueh   disastrous
andsuicidalconceptious.''

deng¥tunti¥afed;net:
which  `the  masses  will  to
struggle had been broken. "

F:ELELp¥¥apE3:
devi|th#feali of sormza
harely  two   months   later,
the Socialist Workers Party
rmte  in  the  current  Mili-an¥_E#RERE

sachfice    their    lives    for
ecer)omic and social justice ,
for  freedom  from  colonial
domination!'    'The    article

g#sL¥il:i,?,
FhesidenL   Carter   tried   to
hayforde.n

Tt)e  fact  is  that  Carter,
the  State  department  and
the   CIA   were   Trot   alone:

#deha£#eaf£)rs¥pisoin£:
SWP    and    their    Central

=i#   agent   Fausto
nctTheoul}N.]fffig#dEesi=:
perialis(     colossus,'     they
rejected  the  imperialist, in-
apired advice of the SWP's
representative  Amador.   If
Amdor's  perspective  had
been followed the  only  vic-
tors   would   been   Somoza
andA;usrinperfuissTisdrew.
ever closer to victory over
the  dictatorship,  the  name
Fausto Amador has quietly

ELq##°Ei#ffg,:
tercontinental Pre ss .

ET:T::xp::#T#da¥,£#.;
his share of  the  estimated
sO million  which  the dic-
tator      looted       f ron
Nicaragun?

With   heir   silence,   ire
revisionists   are   trying   to

E#dorrfr#|#cafen±
teed  at  a  I uture  date  for

RET¥he¥isre##v°tenry;=
in de SWP leadership and
au those associated with Jn.
tercontinental      Press
deserve to be investigated
lt has been established that
there  are  Tmre   than   loo

ERE:ELgT¥=apigEf-
9fuut Of the world coLin-
qBLrewiutionh " the SWP Over-1
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in 1976, the SWP used the
pages Of the Jntercoof t7.en-
id  Press  to  delrounce  the
MPLA-led      national

#:b#e#:£fac##=dt:
dve  tacit  aid  to  the  CIA

EELk¥gofiHo#mn-
bi.

Throughout this year they
h?ve conducted  a  non-stop
campaign  Of  slander   and
provocation    against     the
Iranian revolution  in  com-

Efa#iz#a#t:3fno#¥fE:
CIA.  Their  close  associate
Ra|b Schoenman  was ex-
pralled   as   an   imperialist
agent,   and   members   Of
their `Iranian section' have
been  anested  on  similar
dnges.

For its part, the Workers
I.eague   pledges   its   com-

E.eirteir:Effityf#te¥ani:
ELagd:,w.Irignandanf
deepen    its     struggle     in.
solidarity   with   the   Inter-
national  Committee  Of . the.
Fb`rth lrfemational to un-
mat the Fausto Amadors

#avi»viftyTtbeRETist


